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Dear Proi S.K. Sopory:
'l he Schoot oftnrcmarionat Retarions and Pacific Srudies (lRfS) at University ofcalifomia" San Dicgo has been a Sylff:€ndowed

progrtu, for over 20 ycm. The Global Leadership lnsritute {GLI) in IR /PS atlracls resedche.s and students from around thc globe

who benefit trom a sulDorlive cducational e.vironnenl as thcy work lowards their educaiional dd professional Eoals Mv nme is

catherinoThomd.Snirh,GLlPrognmcoordinatotmdlanwritingloyouonbehafofDr.Dallawi]Son.GLIDirectorand

conract pe6on for the syut stee.ing comnittee..we would be gratetul ifyou could share the infomation bclow wilh the syltr

Fcllows at your UniveBiry.

since 2006 clt has hosted 24 syllTresedchcN representinS ten direrenr couniries through thc Fellows' Mobiury Prograft (FMP)

ad the sylfResearch Abroad (sR ) program, which curenrly suppons syltrFcllows 1o conftct academic research related 1l) their

degee dissertarions at othe. instirurions abroad. Research activitics such as data collecliol. inlerviews, tioldrork, dd consultalions

wilh Drofessors of thc r€ceiving institution can be implemented under this program.

The'i'okyofoundalionreceilesapplicationsrwotimesperycdandpiovidesuploS5.000.00USDforeachpanicipdtTheSvlff

offico welcomcs applicalions Jiom !,ellows {ho want to conduct in-dcpth reseaich to cnhmce rheirdeSrcc disserlalion. The

award may be used to cover expenses such as international tavel, tuition, visa fees, local

hansportation, insuance, living expenses, and research materials. SylffResearch Abroad FellorYs

receive 507o off our regular GLI tuition (one academic quader ofeleven weeks is US$3,950.00

which can be proraled for shoder sl2) s).

.IaNary I1,2015 is the next appli€non deddline (for granls in the Japarcse fiscalvear 2014: April 1,2014 - Mech 31,2015)'

llere is a link to thc SRA call for appliQ4lllQs.

Sylff will announce their selection outcomes by February 12' 2015.

Available GLI start dates thereafter include:
March 25,2015 for the spring quarter

. September 22' 2015 for the fall quarter' and

January 4, 2016 for the winter quarter
IfyoLr have any questions regaiding the application or awards process please make swe to contact

the Tokyo lfoundation S],lff ofiice directly. If you'are an awardee and are ready to start the

application and enrollment process at GLI or have more questions regarding oui prognm, please

contact me at cts@ucsd.edu.

Please allow me to share a little information about Global Leadership lnstitute. Since 1989, we

have provided an infrastructue for individuals seeking non-degree research and study. As a major

research r-rniversity, UC San Diego offers over 80 disciplines which researchers can access. As an

SRA Fellow, GLI facilitates meetings with UC San Diego professors who have advanced

knowledge in a student's area of interest. SRA Fellows are given the oppotunity 10:
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f ?l5')-s t t ' ' Consult with inlemationally renowned experts in a student's academic discipline

http://webmail jnu.ac.irl/? task=rnail&-actionarint&-uid:2806.
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Access multiple Univemity depafiments
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Obtain a University ID and UC San Diego email account

Participate in all CLI activiLjes and social events on and off-campus

We look l'onrard to welcoming srudenrs fiom Jawaharlal Nehru Lnirersiry qn gur.ampus. please
leel fi€e to contactrire ifyou have any quesuons.
Best Wishes,
Catherine
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